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From the age of 9 weeks, 90-90 Kolos, Gourmaud and Babati goose breeds were force fed
with 2 different types of technology and 3 types of feedstuff. Force feeding technologies were the
traditional Hungarian and Israeli soft groats quick methods. In the case of the latter, feedstuff was
fed both in a pre-fermented (Lactobacillus plantarum lactic acid bacteria) form and without
fermentation. Frequency of daily force feeding was gradually increased from 2 to 6 until the 21st
day of force feeding. Live weight before and after fattening and liver weight were measured in the
case of each breed and treatment. Liver quality was also determined. On the basis of our results,
differences in liver weight average were significantly influenced only by the genetic property of
the breed. Liver quality was also influenced by the method of force feeding of one breed (Babati).
Feedstuff tested did not result in significant differences in liver weight or in liver quality.
Independently of the breed very close correlation was found between fattening weight and liver
weight (r=0.98) and between fattening weight and liver quality grade (r=0.97).
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Many publications aimed to find correlation between parameters that might
influence the fattened liver weight of ducks and geese. It was found by BABILE and co-
workers (1987) that after force feeding of 3 groups of Muscovy ducks there was a
significant relation between liver weight (LW) and total feed (DM) intake. Experimental
results suggest connection between LW and increase in body weight (BW) during force
feeding, independently of sex and breed of ducks. In another paper, BABILE and co-
workers (1988) established that the type of diet did not, while genotype differences of
ducks did affect LW significantly. However, CHEN and co-workers (1985) found a
significant difference of about 30 g between LW of geese fed with diet of cooked or
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uncooked maize plus 0.8% NaCl. LW was slightly, yet significantly heavier in geese
given alfalfa meal as major dietary fibre sources than those given barley bran
(CHEN et al., 1993).
MAMAEV (1986) measured LW of above 400 g in geese that weighed 4.2 kg to
4.3 kg at the start of fattening. These geese have gained 7885% of their initial body
weight during the 3 weeks of feeding. SHALEV and co-workers (1986) revealed by
regression analysis that LW increased by 69 g for 1 kg of increase in BW after fattening
and that it increased by 100 g for a 1 kg increase in BW before fattening.
POUJARDIEU and co-workers (1994) found that, in Italian and Polish goslings,
there was no relationship between LW and liver quality grade (LQG). Studies by BÓDI
(1992) showed significant correlation between 14 weeks BW and carcass weight of
males and females of Hungarian geese.
Several authors, including JOUGLAR and co-workers (1992), found relationship
between LW and carcass and body weight. Carcass weight increased from 3.183 g to
5.611 g after 34 force-feeding sessions, while liver weight increased tenfold in 9 groups
of 20 caged Mulard ducks. It means that the increase in carcass weight was caused about
20% by liver weight. After a short force period of 12 days AUVERGNE and co-workers
(1995) noticed that 37% of the total weight gain resulted from increase in LW. After
force feeding of 13 days, ROUVIER and co-workers (1994) measured BW, paletot weight
and LW in some duck breeds and found a good correlation between BW and LW.
Besides examining the effect of genotype on LW in geese PENKOVA and BÓDI (1995)
found correlation between LW and BW except for the breed of Hungarian white breeds.
Two different breeds of Hungarian white and a crossbreed were force-fed on a
diet of maize, fresh meal-and-bone, sunflower oil meal and vegetable oil by
VEREMEENKO and KUTNYUK (1995) and among others body weight, body fat and liver
weight were measured before and after finishing. Calculated data are given with respect
to liver weight and growth weight. Correlation of about r=0.55 was found between LW
and BW after finishing. It can be figured out from these results that the foie gras weight
gain (LW) exceeded 12% of live weight gain after finishing of both breeds.
This paper reports the results of investigations carried out to determine the goose
breed which produces the heaviest foie gras with the best quality and whether there is a
correlation between finished live weight BW and LW independently of the force-fed
technology and breed of goose.
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1. Materials and methods
1.1. Goose breeds examined
It was a common property of the geese tested that they were bred from Toulouse
goose for different selection purposes. All three liver hybrids tested belonged to the
Landes group of breed.
1.1.1. Kolos liver hybrid. It was bred in Denmark by phenotype selection of
Landes goose. The purpose of its breeding was large body growth and extremely large
liver growth. Selection has proved to be successful, this hybrid can grow large liver of
800 g to 1000 g. However, one direction selection had a negative influence on
prolification. An average goose has approximately 2022 offsprings.
1.1.2. Gourmaud liver hybrid. This is a Landes genotype liver hybrid goose bred
for liver production. This liver hybrid has good liver growth ability (600 g to 800 g) and
prolification is also satisfactory (3035 offsprings per goose).
1.1.3. Babati liver hybrid. This hybrid is a crossbred of Hungarian white gander
and Landes geese. Its liver production is 600 g to 700 g/goose, prolification is 2830
offsprings per goose.
Flocks consisting of 500500 geese belonging to the same breed were formed and
then 9090 groups with a gander ratio of 50% were randomly selected and further
divided into 3 sets, according to fattening type.
1.2. Fattening method
According to traditional technology known in Hungary, geese were fed for
2123 days with cooked maize of 13.5 kg to 14.0 kg, soy groats of 0.5 kg containing
42% crude protein, feedstuff pea of 0.3 kg with 28% crude protein, 1.02.0% NaCl
calculated feedstuff weight, goose fat of 1% to 1.5% and zeolite of 0.3% to 0.4% per
bird.
Another fattening technology applied was the Israeli soft-groat technology, where
1517 kg wet ground maize, 0.8 kg soy groats containing 42% crude protein content,
0.31.0% NaCl, 0.20.7% goose fat and 1% granulated bentonite as binding agent were
used for each bird.
In the case of the third fattening method, Israeli soft groats were pre-fermented at
a temperature of 20 °C for 24 h with Lactobacillus plantarum (NCAIM B1415)
homofermentative lactic acid bacteria. Rate of inoculation of liquid culture was adjusted
in such a way, that pH of feedstuff would reach 4.55.0 value a day later. Birds were fed
with feedstuff mixture 2 and 3 with Israeli quick force feeding equipment. Force-feeding
was performed by the same tender in the case of all of three goose breeds.
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The fattening time was 21 days in all three fattening methods. Number of force
feedings was defined as 2 in the first 3 days then 3 in the following 4 days etc.
1.3. Evaluation of results
Cutting and disassembling were made separately. A staff of 5 experts did weight
measurements (body and liver weight) and liver classification. Quality classification
system of goose livers is illustrated in Table 1. Although these principles of liver
classification are not fixed in standards they are generally accepted in the Hungarian
poultry industry. Evaluation of results was figured out by two factor (breed and fattening
method) variance analysis and linear regression analysis (increase in weight during force
feeding  liver weight and liver quality grade).
If blood was found in vessels or tissue of liver, classification was altered
according to the following way: blood in arteria hepatica, vena portae or vena hepatica,
value of quality decrease is 0.2; blood in liver capillaries or interstitial blood decreases
class with 0.10.5 value.
Table 1
Directives of liver classification
First class (1.0) Second class (2.0) Third class (3.0)
1 Liver weight 500 g to 850 g 450 g to 850 g 400 g
2 Substance of liver  well-matured lobes  less putty-like to  both loose or
 putty-like to touch touch contact substance
 elastic substance  one-third part of allowed
-slightly soft lobule is fleshy to
touch
3 Colour of liver  uniformly light  discoloration on the  deeper
 occasional one-tenth part of discoloration on the
haemorrhage liver allowed one-fourth part of
disappears in ice (in spots) liver surface allowed
4 Intact character of liver  intact liver, smooth  surfacial injuries  injured, deep
surface 1-5 mm deep haemorrhagic
 intact Glysson regions
membrane
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2. Results and discussion
2.1. Liver weight and liver quality grade as a function of various goose breeds and
methods of force feeding
Liver weight averages in the case of the three hybrids and the three force feeding
technologies are shown in Table 2 and Fig. 1.
LSD 95% value depending on breed or force feeding methods was 34.7 g in liver
weight whereas that depending on breed and force feeding method proved to be 65.4 g.
On the basis of these findings, the following conclusions can be drawn.
 Liver production of Kolos is better than that of Gourmaud, while Gourmaud
geese liver production reached greater value than that of Babati.
 The examined force feeding methods did not indicate significant difference in
liver weight.
Liver quality grade in the case of various hybrids and experimental force feeding
methods are shown in Table 3.
Table 2
Liver weight of different liver hybrid geese, using various force feeding methods
Liver weight average (g) and standard deviation (n = 30)
Force feeding method Breed
Kolos Gourmaud Babati
Traditional 667.5 ± 74.2* 590.4 ± 133.3 482.5 ± 115.9
Israeli 662.1 ± 70.2 597.9 ± 139.7 484.3 ± 111.1
Israeli (with pre-fermented feedstuff) 665.4 ± 120.5 543.9 ± 125.3 500.4 ± 101.9
* LSD 95% between lines or columns is 34.7 g and between treatments is 65.4 g
Table 3
Liver quality grade in the case of various hybrids and force feeding methods
Liver quality grade and standard deviation (n = 30)
Force feeding method Breed
Kolos Gourmaud Babati
Traditional 1.11 ± 0.31* 1.53 ± 0.88 2.07 ± 1.38
Israeli 1.07 ± 0.26 1.32 ± 0.67 1.61 ± 0.83
Israeli-modified 1.18 ± 0.47 1.61 ± 0.91 1.93 ± 1.12
* LSD 95% between lines or columns is 0.26 and between treatments is 0.45
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Fig. 1. Liver weight average of different geese hybrids and of various force feeding methods.
A,C: Kolos, Gourmaud, Babati; B: Traditional, Israeli, Israeli modified
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As for liver quality grades, LSD 95% value depending on breed or force feeding
method is 0.26 whereas that depending on breed and force feeding method is 0.45.
Evaluating these results we can conclude that:
 Liver quality  where bleeding, colour, etc. are also important besides weight 
further emphasises superiority of Kolos and Gourmaud over Babati, which is also
reflected in the results of liver weight measurements.
 Israeli force feeding method might be successful without pre-fermentation of
feedstuff and it results in better liver quality in the case of breeds having originally poor
liver quality (Fig. 2).
2.2. Relationship of increase in body weight during fattening with liver weight and liver
quality grade
The terms increase in body weight or fattening weight mean the difference in
live weight between starting force fed and before slaughtering.
Investigations have shown that increase in body weight does not depend on the
method of force-feeding and it slightly rests with breed. The larger the fattening
weight is, the larger the liver weight will be (Fig. 3).
A similar relationship was found between fattening weight and liver quality.
Independently of breed, a larger fattening weight resulted in better quality (Fig. 4).
Our investigations have revealed that liver production is better in the case of
hybrids showing a larger increase in weight during fattening. Moreover, within a given
population, the liver weight of geese, which have a larger increase in weight, is also
larger. We have to emphasise that confidence interval of the regression line showing
fattening weight dependent change of liver quality classification and liver weight is
occasionally greater under industrial circumstances. Considering that experiments like
ours could not be found in the literature, comparison of our results with those of other
authors was not possible.
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Fig. 2. Liver quality grade on the effect of different geese hybrids and of force feeding methods.
A,C: Kolos, Gourmaud, Babati; B: Traditional, Israeli, Israeli modified
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Fig. 3. Correlation between liver weight and body weight gain during force feeding (LSD 95% around
straight is ±22 g), r=0.98
Fig. 4. Relation between liver quality grade and body weight gain during force feeding (LSD 95% around
regression line is ±0.11), r=0.97
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